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C~M~LAIN:i::~ORT 
BAY POLICE.DEPT. 
-
;:2 3' ~ 
Serial No. S ':/-~ 
Location _ _.,.z~3~3..,.4~6~Lo4;a..,.k.,.o;e~R""'d ...... _________ Nature of Complaint B] ood Spots on Rear Porch 
Lake Rd. Side 
Complainant's Name Dr. Richard Sheppard Address 23346 Lake RD. 
Letter 
Received by __ ,.._p...,,o ..... i ... n....,t .... e,..r-------__..In Person Time 12: 2 7 
xTelephone 
P--M Date Aug. 7. 1954 
Officers Assigned _____ ...,u.......,..1~0 ..... t-..f--.1i~o ... e~r .... s,__ __________________________ _ 
Details of Complaint Dr. Sheppard noticed 10-12 blood spots on porch leading to 
garage. Spots ended beside Richards car. Richard said no blood on or in 
his car. Richard also checked Dog & Cat for cuts. 
Mr. Corrigan is going to call at Richards home today. c·1ev. Poliee are to 
wait to see what Mr. Corrigans decision is. 
~ositio ... _____________________________________ _ 
Approved (Chief or Commandinq Officer) Siqnature of Investiqatinq Officer 
FORM 1 CW 2M 8·!52 
,..,, 
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFE~ REPORT 
BAY POLICE DE'PT. 
Offense--- -- -- ------- ------- _ . 54-236 
- --------Serial No.------- - --- _ 
Complainant-----~!_' ~---~~-chaE:~ __ !L·-~~~DE_~~-------------------------- ___ _ 
233Ll6 L:ke Fd., Bay 'villa; e, 0. Address--- -------- ----- -- --'- ___________ -------------- ----------------"-----------
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. 
·-----------------------------
·---- ---· - - - ----- .. ---
_H __________ Q:g. __ fl:'.2!:lt s~ep§__,_ norchL_a:1d stens leading into the g_?-r.~ge which is attache 
to the house, red spots which were in apnearence heavy blood. 'I'here were 23 
to 25 such soots and mdrks. 
Photos were takeL of snots and marks and their locatioL established •. 
-----·------
Dr. Sneiderman, 1'1. D. ,Pathologist was contactec:L sDots were examined and 
sp~_irnins taken for laboratory exa~11ina tion_. __ _ 
-1~=!2~hursday: 
Received info from Dr. Eichard Sheppc..rc that spots we=-r-=e_b.:c-=1-=-o-=c--=d:.:..-=-.. _____ _ 
This offense is declared: 
Unfounded 
C'»"'-red by arrest 
E. .... ~eptionally cleared 
Inactive (not cleared} 
FORM 3 CW IM l1·CO 
0 Signed ---------------------Date'----------
0 Investigating Officer 
0 Signed 
0 
Chief or Commandino Officer 
This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three 
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments. 
Date---------
